
Knitted Basic IIat "Formula" Paffern

To make a basic hat you will need aprproximately one 3 oz. skein 6f yam, snd a paL of circular needles and
a set of double points in a size that corresponds wilt the yam you have choaen.

Start by making a stockinetle stitch sample. Measure your *itcbee O tbe inch- This number is "A' in the
fomrula.

Decide how large around you would like your hat b be (about 20" - 22" for an adtnt head). Subaact I "
fiorn this for a loose fit, 2n for a snug fiL This number is nBo in the formula

Take nAu (yow nstitches to an inch') tines oBn (your inches around miausl -2'). This gives you ncn. Add
or subtract a litle from oCu until it is divisible by 10*.

Add or subhact a little from "C' to mske itdivisible by 4- This is nD".

The difference between nCn and oDn gives you nEn.

Cast on oDn stitches. Wor*ing in the roun4 do knit 2, purl 2 ribbing until the ribbing is de,sired length i.e. if
the hat is to be worn witt the ribbing folded up, make the dbbing long enougb to be folded (about 6n on an
adult hat).

After the ribbing, working in stockinetb stitch, increase or decrease "8" so that you have nCn stitches on tte
needle. Continue to wort in stockinette until the haq measured from cast on edge or fold of brim
(depending on your design), mear res 5 .1/2'for child's size, 6n for teen's, 6 1/2n for wome,n's, 7n for men's.

To decrease for top of ha$: (change to double poinb whe'n necessary)

K8, l0tog around.

K two rnds even.

I<7,t?,tog around.

K two rnds even

K6, k2tog around.

Continue in this manner. When you get down to around half of uDu, dec every md.

Last rnd: I(2tog around. Break yarn. Draw through rcmaining stitches. Sew in ends.

*If your number of cast on stitches ("D) is divisible by 9, start your decreases for the top orf the hat wift",
K7, t2tog...; if by 8, start the decreases wifr k6, k2 tog...; if by ?, sta* dec by k5...etc. NorE: "Dn also
needs to be divisible by 4 for 12. p2 ribbing, or by 2 for kl,pl ribbing. If necessary, cast on a stitch or two
more or less than what is needed to make &e top decrcases worh out, and increassor decrcase to that
number of stitches once you have kaitted the ribbing.


